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have received Itri. aohneente *list of previously reotriated records node 

+available ,for research during 1978."  far which thanks* 

It appears that there are but 21 pages I do not have and that about three 

times this number, of pages have been nada available se a result of agr effort., 

or are the pages 4-  have alreecir, 

At even your is 	rate of 20# per peg* far reweave the sea involved 

is tamell. it es a matter of principle •L  mew Jay request for a miler of 

charges and believe that I meet all the requireneets of the leer end regalation 

in this regard* I remind you also of Judge Ooh 1' opinion of January a 

year age in ir Q.A. 774155 in *Joh he noted the Iseportanoe of ay pain role 

under FOIL and in asking the record* matilable to au 

It isPhysically twos's:ibis for 10 to got to the Archive', on skr regular 

beets end when this eesli be poesible toad be there for only 	 periods 

of time any dez because I depend entireay on the poor and infrequent public 

transportations Meer roma standards the tranerportatian alone is a hardship* 

Mr health mituattoo is not norne3.. 

It afar regular imam is free Socdel Seeurity* will /OM be 66. 

All of m,y  roe-tic:de have alreatr been bequeathed toetpublic =chive in a 
vnimottir sriteas. By major USW teelsy for age records 4-  ebtedn are in service 

to others* and net only tr this *Twit* make re charge for the senor copies 

I provide to area who are  in better adrousatarana hut isst of asens, no *ergo 

to the poem of student she obtain thousands of pages end no charge to officials 

of the Doverrreuest. In the same nail with this there will be a single neal,4ng 

to a single official of awe, +mice Us= are ierolved in this list or releases. 

I also use the inforeation obtain to provide to officials and to the Courts, 

es you have reason to recall. 

Waiver of donee is possible and proper in this ease en the bests of 

income alone* However, 4-  here added these ether maces and can preside snore* 

like the anowat of werk I save you. I 	for the coat of 20 sets of copies 

of the pave of the 1./W614 and 6/23,f6h transcripts  and,.geve them ellir to the 

paves end to satpr  thee saving raw staff that ouch tine and work. Soma 

of those to iho vided copies have in turn preveided copies to still others. 

If as hope you VA= not 	decline tide reepteet azde that you *eve ex 

both tine and costs t forearwigg it through, the affeslinachinery* - 

-a 

Ilexuld Weisberg 
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REFERENCE REPORT 

INQUIRY: Warren Commission Records Made Available in 1978. 

REPORT: The following is a list of previously restricted records made 
Available for research during 1978. The documents are among the Records 
of the President's Commission on the Assassination of President Kennedy 
(Record Group 272). 

CD 7, p. 509-510 

CE 442, 5 telegrams (7 p.; deletions) 

CD 729a (2 p.; deletions) 

CD -1012 (4 p.; deletions) 

CD 1114 (3 p.; deletions restored) 

_ _  
- Transcript of proceedings of an executive session 'Of the Commission 
of December 5, 1963, p. 43-50 and 52-58 (changes in deletions) 

Transcript of proceedings of an executive session of the Commission 
of December 6, 1963 (p. 3, 4, 5, 9, and 20 (changes in deletions) 

Transcript of proceedings of an executive session of the Commission 
of January 21, 1964 (p. 63-73) 

Transcript of proceedings of an executive session of the Commission 
of June 23, 1964 (15 p.) 

Copies of these documents can be furnished for 20 cents a page with a 
minimum charge of $2.00. To order, please send a check or money order 
made payable to the National Archives Trust Fund (NNFJ) and addressed 
to the Cashier, National Archives (GSA), Washington, DC 20408. 
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